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To-morrow, the First Friday Bargain Day of the Big Surplus Stock Sale
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" Women s Silk Hosiery, 59£ quality corduroy in popular navy blues and browns. plain cloths. Plenty of full belt and half belt models. $1 Pattern Table Cloths
?~ worth to $1.50 a pair, for Coats are satin lined, some trimmed with fur on col- All wanted colors and sizes and very rare values at the _ _,

__________ Be quick?only 200 pair to be lar and cuffs. All sizes for Women and Misses. low price quoted. Ftit 1*4C For Fridav Onlv
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100 Pretty Percale and 1 1 300 Exquisite New Styles From the Surp/usl 50c Matting Rugs J I For Frid ay om y I I

gwap'ssire stock of B. Axe & Co., Philadelphia ?

On sale 2nd floor 0Q sale 2nd floor. ffood colorings; size 26x57- inches. Full 72x80-inch size, good heavy
' ___??? I Come, take advantage of a rare opportunity. Choose from a vast variety of the most gorgeous creations. quality, hemmed ready for use.

??? 1 sllkSi silk Poplins, Charmeuse, and combinations of Serge and Silk, Silk and Velvet and Lovely Party
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bV 1' Another Extraordinary Friday Bargain Day
* Grades that positively cannot be duplicated any- ft* Uf~

where at near the prices we quote. Be prompt, the UI VV 0(11611 S allQ mISSGS
rapid response to our announcement means that
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W««». Up to SIB.OO Women's & Misses' Suits, $12.00

i«, M ,?P_ Up to $22.50 Women's & Misses' Suits, Sl4.sft
$2.25 Fleecedown Plaid lue borders. I \ Vll.l\ AI
Blankets, $4. 50 white Lamb's Up to $25.00 Women's & Misses' Suits, SI S.ftft ]\ll\ \\M

Fancy plaid blankets In blue, I pairf Blankets ' $2.95 11 Up to $30.00 Women s & Misses' Suits, $19.50 / r/lIH
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inches. Extra good quality. with a slight cotton mixture; pink 11 $5 $6 Women's & Misses' Sport Coats $2 95 u 11 1 Milland blue borders; size TOxHO; // < \u25a0 V

fap?^ 001 "S1.97 001
Up to SIO.OO Women's & Misses' Coats, $6.75 <L A | \

biS"«. dSie Bianket ?;. Pair ' ? up to $14.00 Women's & Misses' Coats, 59.50 X
wear in a large range of color- Fine quality white lamb s wool «_^????????_ V"?" v \

ingS " blue borders with sUk
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ribbon, lUp to SIB.OO Women's & Misses' Coats, sl9 (10
Plairl Wnnl«ar» sl l3ht imperfection, a dark thread _ tfTXiJ.VV f- /f V ? M
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This blanket is a very heavy value?pair <yw/v j

quality, made of extra fine cot- Beautiful 3-inch plaid wool
ton yam with a soft fleece sur- blankets, in tan, gray, pink and
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- A Extraordinary Friday Bargains
Two Astonishing Waist Bargains- 2Q r IN MEN'S aild BOYS' SUITS75c Ladies' Voile and Organdie Waists, J.KS
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White and colors in sizes 38 to -10. Made of good voiles and or- nTT"!?!? POA TQ fir TT?ATTQT?T?Q
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save nearly half.
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rLH iSfsl.39 Overcoats,. .H.ID Fall and Winter 7 c Winter Suits
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values to $8.73 Overcoats, . .

56./!) and Overcoats, v0.75
quisitely made of fine grade Crepe de Chine in all sizes. Pink and fle/h. In Black, Oxford and some mix- Values to $12.00 Values to $13.50

tures?only 23 garments in this lot. These Coats are made of all wool An assortment of 10 different
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???????? material in black and mixtures. styles in the newest English model
A Splendid Shirt Offer for Men? in* Men's Cordurov (P-i OA

only IO Coats in this lot. Suits and Balmacaan Overcoats. Just

150c Fashionably Striped Percale Shirts, Coats, ...
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Men's Nerrligee Shirts in a lot of attractive striped effects, made of A *« i T»
° iMl*good durable percales, soft or laundered cuffs and all sizes. At this FantS, .... Men's CordurOV 70^

price 'twil pay any man to choose at least H dozen. Made full lined with storm col- Values to 75c Pants I «fC
========^= :::==?lar. 13 Coats in this lot. Once more we offer you Corduroy
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These are fast black good Plain Silk Ribbon, Overcoats, .
. vI.OSJ Men's Odd Coats Out I

heavy rib stockings with double Worth 20r a varH Would cost you in any other BOVS' Winter "IAa OI S>O.7D Qr.01., n.. k ?d for
All the most wanted shad..

They COme 111 sizes 3to 10 years - Made of the same material as 50c come neat
?????????good grade Moire and Plain SUk, The newest belt back model, nicely caps. Pull down winter styles. with Venetian cloth, in sizes 35 to
39c Ladies' Silk Hosiery fully 4 inches wide. ' trimmed and button to the neck. Only 10 dozen in this lot. 42.
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TO ARCH STREETS
WITH BIG TREES

Maps and Photographs to Show
City's Hope For Future

Beautilication

How Harrisburg, In the future,
hopes to arch its streets with trees will
be interestingly shown by maps and
photographs by the city forestry de-
partment at the State Welfare and
Efficiency Conference to be held in this
city November 15-19.

The city exhibit will be featured in
connection with the State forestry con-
servation exhibit and , City Forester
Harry J. Mueller is now preparing a
series of maps, photographs, pieces
of tree bark, branches, twigs and
leaves, showing the various kinds ofscale, tree lice, moths and other pests.

Whether or not the display of tus-
sock and dther moths can be arranged
on the scale that Mr. Mueller hopes is
questionable, but he has planned to
give Harrisburg folks a mighty lifelike
idea of some nlghtmarelsh-looking
worms and things. Not the least of
these are a few of the long, fat, green
worms?gaudy moths In the primary
stage?that boast of big red eyes and
long horns. The average American
youngster knows 'em more familiarly
as "tobacco worms."

Listen?Ugh!
The city forester isn't sure yet that

he can provide for this feature of thedisplay, but if it is possible he expects
to show some of these crawlers as they
appear in life. The method of pre-
serving and mounting them as de-
scribed by Mr. Mueller is a trltleshivery to listen to. First, he says,
the fat, bright green worm is chloro-
formed. Then tiny holes are bored
through the skin along the spine.
Then by means of a tiny thin straw-
like tube the taxidermist blows out thesubject's "innards." "It's just like
blowing through a nutty-blower," said
Mr. Mueller, matter-of-factly, in de-scribing the process. "Who'd do it?Why, I could easily do it myself," he
answered casually. And he never even
murmured an "ugh!" When only the
green shell remains, the forester con-
cluded. It is roasted over an alcohol
flame for a few minutes in order that
it may Become thoroughly hardened.
Then the "exhibit" is inflated with air
to its natural size, the tube holes are
sealed?and the shivery visitor at theforestry exhibit can gaze upon a long
green worm or caterpillar that looksjust ready to swing from its leaf to?

oh! horrors?perhaps, one's hat.
In addition to the pest exhibit Mr.

Mueller will devote a portion of the
city display to sections of tree trunks
and branches, showing proper and im-
proper methods of pruning, trimming
and treatment.

The City's Plans
The proposed plan for tree planting

on the streets under the city's compre-
hensive scale will be cleverly shown
by means of a big map and colored
crayons. From time to time as the I
present trees decay or have to be re-
moved-for some other cause the city's
plan will be to replace these trees with
those of the type selected and the
type selected for the particular street.
The various streets to be planted and
the type of trees to be chosen as will
be shown on Forester Mueller's map,
will be as follows:

Front and Cameron streets from end
to end of the city and West Statestreet, American elms; Second street,
red oak: Third and East State streets,
European lindens; Berrvhill, pin oaks;
Market, tulip trees; Green, Maclay,
Fourteenth and some of the othercross streets. Norway maples;
Eighteenth, red osk: Pine street and
other highways which have more or
less narrow pavements, maiden hair
fern trees.

PRESENTS PII,KT) HIGH
Kioto. Nov. ll.?Cordial messages

of congratulation to Emperor Yoshi-
hito have been received from King
George of Great Britain, Emperor
Nicholas, of Russia, President Poln-
care, of France, President Yaan Shle
Kal. of China, and others, while the
felicitations sent by Japanese organi-

zations till a score of trunks. Gifts
made to the Emperor are plied high
ID many buildings, t

t

Passengers Did Not Know
Rochambeau Was Burning

11 New York, Nov. 11. ?Wireless mes-
sages received here from persons on
board the French Line steamer Ro-
chambeau say that the passengers mi

board that vessel first learned of the
tire in the Rochanibeau's coal bunkers
when th§y received wireless messages
from New York asking for details o"
the Are. The blaze was discovered
when the Rochambeau was 150 miles
south of Halifax on her way to Bor-
deaux Sunday afternoon.

The- messages state that discipline
was perfect, that there was no excite-
ment and that the crew fought the fire
for five hours, winning tlie pr&is of
the passengers.

Liberty Bell Paraded
Through 'Frisco Streets

San Francisco, Nov. 11.?Escorted
by every available United States sol-
dier and sailor here, national guards-
men and a huge crowd of civilians,
the Liberty Bell which has been ar.
the Panama Exposition for seven!
months was paraded through the
streets to-day, preparatory to starting
on the return journey to Philadel-
phia. From the Panama-Pacific Ex-
position here, the bell goes to San
Diego to be displayed for several days
at the Panama-California Exposition.
It will then be taken to its home, In-
dependence Hall, Philadelphia.

VICE-PRESIDENTS ELECTOR
Savannah, Ga., Nov. 11.?The At-

lantic Deeper Waterways Convention
last night elected the following State
vice-presidents: Frederick H. Bab-
bitt. Vermont: F. F. Crane, Massachu-
setts; Franklin N. Blake. Rhode Is-
land; Ernest C. Rogers. Connecticut:
William S. Bennett, New York; Chas.
A. Ellis, New Jersey: Hiram R. Bur-
ton, Delaware; Joseph C. Whitney,
Maryland: Georee Ainslee, Virginia;
George T. Leach, North Carolina!
W. D. Morgan, South Carolina: W. A.
Bours. Florida, and Wallace J. Pier-
pont, Georgia.

HOW ANY WOMAN
CAN DRY CLEAN

Put gasoline and solvite in a

wash boiler and save

five dollars.

Here's a way to make soiled or
dingy-looking wearing apparel look
like new. Any woman can easily clean
and restore the original color and.
fcrightness to kid gloves and shoes,

| neckties, ribbons, silks, satins, laces,
network, yokes, furs, shirtwaists, chil-
dren's coats, suits, caps, woolen gar-
ments, swlss, lawn, organdy and chif-
fon dresses, draperies,* rugs, in fact
any and every thing that would be
ruined with soap and water.

Get two ounces of solvite at any
drug store and put It In two gallons of
gasoline, where it quickly dissolves,
then put in the goods to be cleaned,
rub a little and out they come looking
clean, bright and fresh as new. You
will And nothing fades, shrinks or
wrinkles, requiring no pressing.

It only taken a few moments todo what dry-cleaning establishments
would charge five dollars or more for.
It Is as simple as ordinary laundering
and you can't make a mistake. Any
druggist will supply two ounces of
solvite, which is simply a gasoline
soap, and you can obtain the gasoline
at any grocery or garage. Then a.
wash boiler or large dlshpan will com-
plete your dry-cleaning outfit.

As gasoline Is very Inflammable, bo
sure to do your dry cleaning out' of
doors or in a room away from flre'or
flame, with the windows left open.?-

, Advertisement.
*
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